
' DECEMBER 1-1, lflni.the catholic record.a . , nnsseision of vnur sinter. Her sou- kitchen of the Godding*, disclosed, ns
Rachel was utterly unconscious of the Inigli, “ these clamors for repairs are carriages la uo ending tiinents with regard to this much-talked- she told Rachel that same niglit, such

«Msin about her and being savod by developing Into more than mere clam- these pooplo wore f . charge’ coincide with my own. a state of things as might bo put in a
hcr prlvato ins^cZ frijthe snubs ors i some repairs must be made and ^rf^ -tte pmmle wio -X’to m™ Miss Burram’s Charge ought to be pro- book Miss, for it's ul on account of

And slights which such rumors might some sanitary improvements als> , ‘ t ! day that I told you tooted from the lying rumors about Mr. Notner. Marla, that s Mrs. Ged-
' h.ivo produced in lier school associa- otherwise there will be an epidemic ^‘'‘Vdon’t know who the other her." His emphasis on the word lying ding's cm.k, as you know, says as how

lions, she was comparatively liapfiy. there. ., . , , f .. was so marked and protracted, that it hllen, that s the waitress, told her how
She enjoyed her lessons wifi, the little " Then let there lie an epidemic Udy is. replied only, “ Ah !” seemed to linger in young Godding s she heard the family talking at table
tutor enjoying them all the more be- there, she replied quietly. i hose Mis» I wi10 " the other lad y" ears. "And one excellent moans will about the alterations Mr. Notner want- 
c iuse'of the Ion" drive that invariably people bring such things on themsehc. , , . . : \ |u, |x* the very on9 your admirable bister od in the club house alterations Unittoirwed Unring the drive Miss uJ- l»d no sanitary arrangements can elect was ; ^ 1 Gedding's and the “ Station to our recep- will cost a mint of money ; but he's

, . ram rarely sfiolm to lier, but Rachel did an improvement in them. shadow of a smile crossed her mouth lion. 1 think we can manage it—wo- going to pay for them. Just think how
■ Hws you counted thi osl.i In coarJnz ,lot m!n(i that for Hardman was on the “ lint the Injury to yonr property, shadow ol a smile you—and Mr. Fairfax ; lie is your rich he must lie. Miss, and lie wants

ss-sss2 ft-£Eriis&sA-Sùi z.«ztioxtr-*; ssrh-SESSEESfSsr-ftsceTSans..«usiætananea?rw ~
plan, 1, Bobhor so u ilqae nor so valu.b e thaï s,r .md there were only three attracted Ihichei, causing her t t LL she should make their acquaint- Burram and her Charge as your guests, Maria, that s t In Gcddings cook you
with your W.,ahn you dua beats lUn ....... ...... her spirits rase, till lier attention from young eusse 1, sin Imps sm an ™ * ,.«-teins he since as vou say, vour sister has lieen know, Miss, says that hi I  that's the
“raonu aod^ven of U»” v™* l would not ad s|,0 w is not alone a wonder to Sarah and went on ; “The h'ri’“"d ‘“.“t w",V”u these ! would "1)0°pleased to have her know Miss ’ M inturn’s schoolmate, and 1, if waitress Miss, said she hcai-l young
vise you to nmki any appeal to ths imurt,. Mrs. McKIvaiu, but a very perplexing or build on and the 1 1J ( , , them when she should tell him all about you will permit me the pleasure and U Mr. (■editing saj—>011 know lie s

"Tkkuv " wonder to Miss Burram herself. That ,,copie must pay t, I I a n preyented b} | them ' Tom cam0 ahe should is agreeable to your sister and her member of the Uub-t iat Mr. Notner
holy one morning hoard her Charge | some outside powoi from receiving it, , cnem , nu hp was the sum friend. I will share with Mr. hail-lax was doing it all, so that some ......pic

Miss Burram immediately replied: singing-something Rachel had never , will tie more in my pocket-than"inj aTi he ’ " the honor of being their escort.” that some members of the Club didn't
done in the house before, outside of her benefit I could derive from making^re- ,,f ™ “E 'Miss (i,.(1ding held a " Was there ever such good news V think good enough to be invited, could
own room —singing one of the songs she 1 pairs and improvements ioi , misci That, ov » ™ “on with Miss Rose said, when she heard her broth- be invited, and it s just like a book
had learned in the public scl 1, and as 1 able1 wretches who arein,ytenant s. I ^1*^ suboct of which consulta- er's report of his visit. " Now, Miss 1 said before, Miss, the way everybody's
Ihm' sweet, clear voice sounded like the | i ho "low had tad< d Ire * . ' ,r1v mnlv/ol Miss Fairfax Burram and her Charge aro sure ol an going on.
warble of a bird through the hall-she I face ; the whole " To have Miss' Burram's Charge in- invitation." “ »«t the alterations they're going
was Oil her way to breakfast—Mias Bur- ! the tenement was before lit 1 witiith. the August reception of the " And just, to think,” interrupted her to make, Miss, according to .. ..........no
ram, already in the dining-room start.sl. , last scene in which she! Onotot^th Cdub'" she repeated, when brother, “ that dear, delightful Mr. of the men told me, la what you'd read 
The son" cea»9d the moment llachel i od—the visit of the llow«.i-nirl i) Ms , . • ** Whv Hose Notner.' ” Rose blushed and ran in a book for lair. There s to be no
onened Uio door and beheld the occu- Burram, and the latter watching I .he regained hervoiçe.' expense spared-everytliing is to be
pant of the room, though a half-hour Rachel while she s|toke, said almost as ^ I sha l ie* n y r ” . --------- silk, and satin and gold, and gems and
later, when Rachel was in the library soon as she had ended her own cruel ( tho subject of Bi^ram^s Charge. ^ CHAPTER XXXVI. real china, and the ilnest glass, and a
awaiting Mr. Gasket’s arrival, her speech: Rachel ” ‘ shut her lips together more firmly, and The middle of June arrived, and place for the people that 11 be invited,
voice unconsciously broke forth again. Y°u can retire, Itachol. , . P Rachel having heard nothing alien- to sit in, that would dazzle your eyes,
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riSSSS «r^asr iE3EliEEBE;EEE,FEEthe rm,,, “The necessity for a street never forgotten anything Rachel told unusually gay and flUed with v 8‘tors . nlmors to bc maliciously false, ' But Miss Burram enlightened her by turns ,,, the world.
through mv ......... does net exist ; it him. and when Sarah commented on the that summer. Several new hotels lad what we Ca„ to down them. , saying to the tutor one day. at lunch : ! Sarah retailed to her mistress all hut
tin nigh ny i pe y defi-iud me of mv high spirits of the girl, and puzzled her- been opened, and as Sarah to d Ra. lie , • to , ,K.r and Miss .. rj? two weeks, 1 understand, Mr. the gossip she had hoard in tl,1,1-“a^-'r^oMustfmilrjustWy self, alid puzzled Mrs Me El vain as to there was so much demand for board the reception, and to i Gasïêt, you will take your vacation ?" mgs' kitchen : she feared Miss Bur-
um’ the cause, Hardman knew it was be-| being “as the place was near He published in the papers here ! " Yes, madam,” replied the little ram might question how she had
11 “The Club whose quarters a-ljein cause Rachel exp fed Mr. loin. Bit , water, that families a“ ' 1 that they have been invited. Whether ! m;in gaily, "and I an, as anxious for it learned that, and that she might
vour property will suffer also, I under- , Hardman kept his own counsel only lie | boarders before were opening their invityatlon be accepted or not, the as 1 fancy Miss Rachel must he, for the , m consequence disapprove "I her 
your pi oi y could not help wondering how the said , houses to them now. *. *i.„* n 1,00,, pyhmkIbiI fnim so I 1 i,oVn v.»coiv<‘il 1 most un- visits to other peoples kitchens. But8t"& cored Miss Bur- "Mr. Tom'"'would arri^ and whothor Rachel her*U,  ̂J*-drlv*l« ^‘Van^ao^  ̂^ ^r^Vu^rm^^tovlU- j t« what Sarah did „-ll, her mistn-.s

"but it is really done to make me he would take Miss Rachel away. the afternoon saw evidences of whitt enough of respectability , tio„ from my cousin in London to visit , hstenod without reproi....... . cheek : -
,Y •, • 11 b-s. tret mv i Itachel herself never stopped to think 1 h3 had heard from Sarah, for on almost RnTrim’s (^liarire " him” I even took a walk that same afternoonproperty- ‘hem.” As Ue .......tioned | at....... the uncertainty of Tom's coming | every side buildings were going up and . „'11 ougUt to be President of ; "Ah!” said Miss Burram with polite to tin- adjoining grounds of the club
é -i -IPs name she seemed In I   ............iall.v. the uncertainty of h j advertisements worn > sted announc- • feoard Organized for the pur- ! interest, while bis pupil l-oked up with house. \ hen she returned she

r -d away by a whirlwind of temper, so prompt coming. She did not question mg the readiness of housas for ne» s dispensing general justice. : smUi„g curiosity, and the tutor, incited countered Hardman |com,ng o n , ■
m-ls tat Burleigh put bis hand re- 1 why In- might not have sont word mail and the roads, MpociaUy the ftishi on- t pUilanfiiropy as yours is too her- ! by Rebel's look as well as by his own ; post office. He had one letter -the 
stiniglv o„ her arm, and young those years ; nor did she tor a moment ! able driveway, wo re beg nuing to hi 1 tuis insignilicant j desire to tell of his good fortune, con- loiter she knew so well.
5 Lnf loiA -.lxvivs safc b.‘sitlo feci that the fact of his silence was per- , crowded with vehicles. The girl re- ti.mnfl • -My Dkah Ukdilu,
loussel, .... ' '■ liaps a strong argument against his com-j joioed in it all ; something about the 1, • truee to vour sarcasm " said I have not seen mv cousin for vears, I "Ihsd msdo uo mv mind never ri-h-r to

"Wli’at Miss Burram needs now is a ing at all None of tho^wppoaWfHP. , very rtlr and^tement "“le^Xpe . Rose impatiently. “ and if you will no, | thoUg|, We kept up a desultory cor....... I ‘Æ"»
sabut;' bn. ■ sldf' ^b'ld'.oid’ber'l -I ml If ! ST^doA oTpSo^mid stran'g- eo-opera.e with me I'll bring about this .... .deuce J^veral months apq 1,

Cam liild hand, j he wore living Should lie die she „ ; ors to whom Miss Burram and her end Mom, „apriet . ^ Sow'to „y d'dTghted sur- Cm*' «tSMïW
• ml,,., • to hear it and he had spoken with such Charge 1ml never been pointed out, u ' ■> , t0 thr0„ me ovcl. ! ' . ’ snnds for me to s|H,ml mv Va- your hclpl-w Chars ■ I must write ihn urn-.

"Herrick shall never get a foot of my ; assurance of XTe'tLXlUtvK ! ^InT^anM when in "everything else we've i Lion with him. As 1„- is wealthy, the !
property ;vml no street shall bo cut come to her, that tl I ■ - ! 81 '1 ® ^ ‘' «mdfli>nlv worked together for, oh, so many favor is entirely upon his side.’ you net «u-eat of a family named Uad^üZA I would expend one hun- ; ^ Tthrew one j up^t^o^e'a Jago" o? tXl years, » putfing. a tone of lugubrious- | ” Are you veîy'near cousins- ven- !

dr0d timHnv'i r,r-....... .. P ■■ .‘he ■pebbles away and.-muied the dings, at a pan of the road which, " brothers’ only Children, II" lr:- ' :
in contesting i . L* . . . ,, .. . ,, : i«>in»inin" ones, the trembling ol her undergoing repairs, made it neves- B> sm « , . * ... ,, i . 1 ‘ . ; , , would not let me remain Bileot ha you know

” You aro quite right, Miss Bui- , t inmnn, ones, f , J? , ’Z vehielos about »to pass each atlc in >T°ur championship of Miss Bur- ls Tudor Gasket, and I am 1 ertixal hOJV you wiu ho r.-reiv-d a- tha g.th.r
ram.” Burleigh's voi«*e had an accent hands and tin boa mg ,, ' ^.r*x 11 , . * nv !hn other Î ram’s Charge, why, I suppose I shall i Gasket, but he is several years older with a rotor» ion tiuv will not bo abort

(;,n:u •• \ ml vou will be , -coined to keep equal pace, flow few ! other, to stop, while one or tile otliei 7 ‘ litv a ml now than I am ” eul lng slight.' You. ptIuds can h

-m sî- 1 —“S; £ ,1K | n~^, ........ ;  ___ __
nek,- a formidable si, .wing in 11...."«/«. .'""bTl "imwn "so'tall and slender ami i,",d the ri"l,t of way the voung man! recherche Club, and oven my uncle ; All 1" said Miss Burram, and then. bllt w,„.n s,„. Il;,d writ,en " My H- ai-
»>'<».” lowering his voice an, sp-akmg » ' ,Load ,,f being’ cut recognizing Miss BuV'ram. directed 1,is member though he is also, will not suf- having no further interest in the tutor s Terry," her pen suddenly -lopped.
willi more .I,•liberation, baie you ,b ......... it was when lie saw I driver to wait Xud as Hardman bee, since there are wives and daagh- | cousinly relations, ahe turned the con- The|1 shv pushed Hi - si   ol
cell'd upon lln- time ol beginning Hus ' ••» '' 1 thi ,k „..,id al drov > somewhat slowly pasl, the three j tors of other members who might refuse versa! ion to the course of studies winch , tr„m p.anetl bac k in her
net ion, or I,ave y....... «y * I„;;„g , o -c;m- ,v-n • , - t V „ , X » bow L> attend a reception to wh eh Miss „er Charge would take up m the Whatever her thoughts w,-,-,-
ci-rting with your neighbois about the “ nv change had c,cm- to him : and smile, young Gcdding dolling his I Burram s Charge was invited. autumn. they were causing her face to Hush and
matter ? ^ Who she ha À ,t thought bel that ho would bat. Rachel smiled in return, blush- "I know tint Rote answered, but “Only two weeks more, said Uache tho prominent veins in her forehead to

" My neighbors, Mr. Burleigh . Who ' " 1 ...... ' "vntb--fa,-ed inu like a rose lint Miss Burram never I '"X hoP6 ,s Mr- -Notner. to Sarah that night, when tho woman swoll. anil at length, as if she couldny neighbors? 1 «erUhUy do not ^,^T.h^aw him heJW refjmnUbTso much” Thé mov^Znt “Mr. Notaer I” Mis. Fairfax c.meas usual to take the bmp away. „„ ifn^r, she ...............-
. ogniz.o any. And Burleigh, b-ol tig "u i j t -J; «no of -, mnscle of her face. Even Mrs. | gasped. How-why—when—■where “and my vacation begins. 1 can row ,lon|Vand walked to the window.

.......ad 'I'ad;- :>n awkw ,r.l inedaki- <k' ^ } b |I0P soemo l to re- Gcdding,'who had long since forgotten i "here ?" she went on «coherently, m every morning then.” Thence she saw. just going out from
stammered something about the Onoto ‘ : • . Even Miss Bur- the unpleasantness of her interview I *>er amazement. “ I'm glad of It, Miss, said Sarah, the little pier, Rachel in hcr I,oat.
mil. Club, on which Mis- Bari-am uitli .... 'imUinition was less grim with M ss Burram had be"iin to smile I " Don t try to ask so many questions solemnly, "and that reminds mo to tell How t.the girl sat, and since sin-
unvonl i pllablv <-xvit<îiiiviit, n-p ivt . ' , , , |so nmvli Ivss "rim ami to incline her’ hoacl till the frigid at once,” siid Miss Gcdding, but try you, Miss, that Mrs. Mvhlvain ^çot a | ^ grown so tall, bow liko anoilivr shv•• 'I'll.- (hat ...... r P OP ,- S prop- - ' . found ‘attitude of the lady in the opposite ">. P~«rve a proper equilibrium of letter as sheS crying over all the day ; s00mKe(l| ao lik(. ,,,'at it made Mis- B,„-
erly adjoins ni.no -loos not «•« '""« , , remarks o , the charm carriage- sc,-mod to freeze her own in- mind and listen. 1 do not propcse to crying with joy, Miss, because it s from allWor a Rule and turn away her
mu-1, people my „ -ighb.ns. Mi. Bui ^ am| ..... .. j cli„atb>„ to be courteous. »? Mr. Notner myself, nor do I think her son that she hast, t hoard from in ,mt she immediatoly turn.xl l.ac-k
''■'K1'- ,,, , .................to ! doors Miss Burram's uttor ainazeniont " What an iceberg Miss Burram is” of sending you. ever so long, and he s on his way home. a8 if incapable of resisting the impulse

Wine, young Less, be, UIIUHUal boldness gave to said young Geddi„*7when both vehicles I should hope not, gasped Harriet He expects to get here ,„ a couple of ; thilt drew her to watch her Charge;
Rachel and wliispci, d, hut , nionosyllvldic rep lies an intonation i were well on their opposite ways. aSa«- .................................... ..... months now. and the latter was like a picture.
’■ '"IfUc onlv-bEla'sa.ad " And Mi........ . markedLn.riso ,'but it was app,- j " But what à cl* creature her ^T& he^^rf^dng Sfâvffifc

liurra"1 .seeing the white, si ; ‘'"j Ev ", hi-Sumkiv evenings in the ! "‘iVitothlng charming about her," ’ «ourse, interesting account of all tins Elvain, who also was expoc a,g a loved Bumm avatched her till sin- ........led a
»| her Charge, bade In, bliwt.,er, Htal ' Rachel’s spirits putin Mrs. Godding to the astonish- | to Mr. Notner, and as Mr. Notner one, anil tho next morning liefore break- ( eurve that hid her from view ; then slu-
i„g as soon as the door had , b.si d .... o’still moi-o conspieiionslv forth ; . mont of her childrenT astonishment not | so=n's to have a great deal of «fluence, last she went down to the kitchen to ! tllrncd back to the desk and shovel the
hv- , . , Ml. Uiirloigh o , one occasion, her mirth at young , alone at her remark, but at the hoated ! n?t to speak ot that which comes from express to that astonished woman her , sll(,(.t()II which she had begun to write

" 1 , :. r sh. i Toussol’s inane romirks rang out s , , manner of her remark, the placid little i hls «*>«-' 1 ^ r ‘,''d had told her. , lt , „n0 „f ,he pigconholos.
ami my act nm "h""i| ” . , .,1 ! l ea-lilv that Burleigh suspended his won,:.,, whose composure it was difficult everybody spetkt, of him a. being and Indeed Mrs. McElvam was so over-, Th„ next day Sarah was bursting

L-1-" tmlt’IH'itd'nH> ” - !,lilvel.;; lion with Miss Burram ami t„ disturb. It was evident that in this | tsan exceptionally a bn,cable man, des- come at this unusual notice and interest with news she had heard tho night bc-
dnne by any "»•; else 11 an wait ' b, h ; voting people instance it avas disturbed Miss Bur- p.to tho mystery which surrounds hun, that she could hardly get her voice to as $t was nows that was not
.....y to lie lormally n-itilu d oMIi's -, i khn ,"f ludicrous sù,-pise. ram had brought back all tho ill-fooling have great hopes of securing through answer complimentary to Herrick, between
tended outrage t .take instant ap- T|,t>v in.llM„,, ....... .trust, young she had caused during tlioir 11,-st and ' him an invitation tor M.ss Burram and “ Where is your son ? went on | whonl aml hor mistress Sarah knew
I"';'1- ,, , .lmi Miss Burram Tmissêl and Rachel Rachel with her only interview. her Charge. , , K*f'}01- and how old is he ? there was very little amiable feeling,

But tnonlhs pasv-a ' " whole "lowing face a tic-tecl picture ot R Vos, I mean it,” she continued, j „ l,Harriot do, btingly. “ I don t know where hois now, Miss, , she thought she might veni are to U-H it,
v.d no fur her t t« ;Vh n in happy inirtli of in.io- " thee can be nothing charming about ! ' and suppose Will refuses tins em- but his letter that came by a long , vvon though in the telling Miss Bur-

was there a sign ol ■ J >' ; • ' " | cent voiitli, and voting Tonssel sitting anvbmlv brought up with such a créa- . •>»«*>’ i roundaliout way, and that I only got , ram might discover and reprobate hor
1,0111g mole tool, listI. « h a ; straight.'his head ap -.wing as tin....... Burram." j I am pretty sure ho will not the day holore yesterday said he was ! visits to „t|,er people's kitchens. So,
I".........  ; , , 'oven,"us ir it were kop, in its stiff position hv a “But that is dear little Rachel's answered Rose ; nor did he, though ho to leave the other s,do of the world in | whilo waiting on the breakfast table.

, ,, . of ! \erv hi-h and extremely starched col- misfortune, not her fault," said Rose. ' pretended to be aghast vyhen informed a vessel that they call a clipper and the woman boga
wero Iinlr, W,y. an, S A , o j - - p, weak face showing not " and surely, mother-" of w-hat was expected ol him. that he expected to be in tins port some .. Mp Hcrriek's in a very bad way,

:"V , , r-.ee Of a smile. " Surety, daughter," interrupt Mrs. j I„thl.ak, 7°". ^ l,eUel ca" upon tl,nc, « August. He s a sailor, Miss. because ho can't get an invitation
"'"R"! ,;,>;,rVÜ  „ 1,,'ideHv silent ' fr.hihlv Miss Burram enjoyed Mr Godding," " I shall not listen to lllm> said his sister. my John is, and as good a lad as ever , t„ thc • N„tmah Club   option : he's

....... !" ,u Jh'.'i cîi XvRI, h's .It, -S as ouiîdüneù! tor "her eves ...... I her word about those people. “ Worse yet," replied the young man. stepped only he lias a fondness for the ,, writing to tho members lor an in-
1 . I, .„ ’ 11M| S|„. made It. effort" to Your father is right in liis opinion of “ You know a man s house is his castle, sea like his lather before lum, and he s vitation, but they agreed among tliem-

"SU.I h 1, n B ..V,.'.on nor did she address Miss Burram’s Uharge-a bold, odd | and in this particular instance the just turned twenty-eight. i selves, mem, that ho wasn’t lit for their
(lie nu \|> ' 1 1 ' . ..j ’ gi vl that an occasional spanking would j owner of the castle may take great um- “ Oh, Mrs. Mv El vain' how glad you society, and lie's very mad,

ss im-rmus “ \ iss Mint,,,-,, is mmsunllv mon-v 1 do good to." Image at a siege of this kind. Perhaps must be," and Rachel squeezing one of “Where did you hear this, Sarah?"
llrih 1,1 1 r'in N ' . ( Burli'iirh said at lon"th anil Rose was too pained and cliimfoundc I I won’t ever come back, Rose. To be Mrs. Mc El vain’s hard hands, found it j asked Miss Burram.
property. i!, , Tmè-is it he wore asking some ox- to reply, while her brother gave a low 1 sure, it is reported that Herrick once difficult to restrain herself from saying “ From Mrs. Gedding’s cook, mom;

Herrick him-oil knew tint in-w.i- - ■ mi.rl-lnii'iil.” whistle! nnd looked at Miss Fairfax with callod upon Notner, and he came lmck ; that she, too, expected " a dear boy in I had a trifle of business of my own
only bidin : his time -dronei liunmg lit- ' .. p , Miss lim-rim quid - an expression of such comical dismay, but if 1 shouldn't, and you do not even August," lint there wore tears on her with lier last night, and he told mo that,
position so that no appeal 1 ' 1 s . ......, , "i,11jt MTonssi-I it sot that voting lady to laughing in - get ray remains, give me a respectable checks, and when she went from the and also that Mr. llcrrick wanted to
by Mi « Burram, or the indignant mem- . . P ........ " remark a lient spite of herself. funeral anyhow ; a good wake, with kitchen, Sarah, looking after her with have his daughters asked to the te
llers ..f the Oiietonnh t lull, could do- "And another consideration that 1 o£ lights and a bit of refresh- her big solemn looking eyes, ejacn- ception, but the members of tho ’Not-
foal liim. ' | , , , m- . i>,. -- .,ii"-,,i !.. have xvei -lit even with vou ment.’ i luted : , mah Club considers themselves too good

L'ltvrs continu-........ ...  uÜh,. üj, drvlx and t d ho lt<£e. impulsive , hough vou are, is I lu'- ’f» »'] »[ which badinage his sister , “ May I never bo burned nor drowned | for such folks as Mr. llcrrick and his
Hiibrov, and.....y were always ........ pt- eclioed _ Burloigh^dryty, aim tnen u< F wliioh many people aro only smiled. alive!” two daughters, mem."
Iv answered by Herrick. 11er into:ana- '"'»•• 1 " . s„„,,ki„ - Miss Burra'm's Charge— Young Godding called upon Mr. Not-! Mrs. McElvain said, wiping iter eyes ltachol was looking up from her plate
,ion was HO mure than she had given at louss'-• ':l,"ul ' ,x,siost nobody 'knows who she l-oally is, anil nor, sending up with his card such a | with her apron. : with a good deal of interest, anil it
llrsl. lull ltd- oxpoi'l al ton ol gd tin . j.,, w as now too coml'oi-labiv whether she lias actual claims to re- humorous account of the object of his : She s an angel ; that s what Miss must bo said a good deal ot satisfaction
more Wis at white li-'it, 1er, as the lot-, > "II. all I ■ • • , . . , j xpectaliilit v.” visit that, it brought Notner to him Rachel is. also ; she had not forgotten her ou
ters had it. Mr. Tudor G.iske: was ,‘1'; ""'"l '.. .j s, ' ....  , ’ , Will gave another low whistle and immediately, and in such merry mood Sarah lost no tunc in describing to ■ counter with Alida Herrick and she
inter e tod in hearing at, mi Miss Bur- « ' - 11 ; ’ j v sl cLld not nn ,,i, |,, ,k more provocative Mill of that he laughed aloud as he met hie , Hardman Rachel s visit to the kitchen, thought a great deal more of the Ono-

and l"-i- Charge, and he wa-s , glad , R.,,.hel's’ 1-iu -ii and a-a Miss Fairfax's mirth, only that hor visitor. They were, of course, not un- j but, as usual, :ho said nothing ; he did tomaii Club for refusing to give in
time his ..... sm, Mr. I-icn.il I! a - . " ' i w sviiqial hies were aroused for Rose, aciiiiainl ed, being members of tho same i not need to say anything. Ho undor- I citations to any of the Herrick family.

d’i,.,.bill with'it Tli.1t voting lady had tears in her eyes, club and earnest lighters In the same j stood It all so well. “ How did this woman you speak of
, sitisflcd expression ot and she was saving with lier whole political party, hut beyond tho abso- ! On the very day that Rachel s vaca- get hor information?" asked Miss Btti-

' svmpathetic soul" In her voice : lately necessary intercourse there luid tion began an army of workmen ap-
' W ,'lliv' mother of such a son " Oh, mother ! 1 know that in your boon no other interchange of acquaint- poarod on the grounds of tho Onotomah 
t hon'-ht Burleigh with a montai an- hoartjyou do not believe anything of anco. , „ , , x. Club. Sarah, scoing thorn reported at
-, I, M,-/on Hie faTo 'tint h id thrown him ! the kind about Miss Buraam's little “ Sit down, Mr. Godding, said Not- once to her mistress. The mistress
with the m i-. isolated Charge." nor with a grace and heartiness that thought for an instant it might be a

" \s vi,', wore saving," began Miss Bui Mrs. Gcdding, nestling hack in won tho young man. kind ol high-handed beginning of the
Rnn-im and her voice recalled Bur- tho carriage, and closing her eyes, had " It's the same old story lie con- . king o the street, but investigation
1 " ’ returned to her wonted placid state. tinned, laughing again, and referring made later in tho day by the same in-

Rachel with tlio involuntary courage to Will’s note which ho hold, " Miss detatigablo Sarah, in the shape of
lioi-n of lier extraordinary spirits, had Burram's Charge. Ill this instance, interview with one of the workmen, and

however, I must congratulate you upon m the evening a hasty visit to the

AN ORIGINAL GIRL.
My Christine Keber.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
A fortnight after Herrick's visit to 

Miss Burram, that lady got a letter in 
the familiar-looking blue envelope :
• My Dkah Bkuii la,

An epidemic may 
eventually the razing of tho build-

lmb

"My Dkah Tkkky,
‘•lam abundantly abl i to pay the cists of 

any f At 11 chooe , to court ; 1 am quito aware of 
the SHDiK'lmtrf «useip to which you refer, con 
ccrniuK rny t'» and myself I bo answer 
which 1 gavti Herrick concoming ih-i «Aloof 
my propf y wan flo*! : a* you have «o inti 
in.ito a knowledge of all that 1 do, li in unnocoe 
Barv i/> repeat thaï answer lo you .

•‘Hiving nod» «ire to ram wo from tho asao 
dations of rho pr. seni, and having nothing but 
contumpt for t-h-s associations of the p*a" . your 
advice aluut my r.-mival is u A noce «try and 
iinport inoni. 8 >. aho. is your advice about my 
appeal to the courts. yourg

• Bkdilla."

it'q

exclusive and so aristocratic a source, expected, but a 
will be stamp enough of respectability ( tion from my cousin in London to visit 
for Miss Burram’s Charge.” ^ j him.”

“ Rose, you ought to bc President o? | 
some

m

■l: " it:m
I $1

«

a

K

I:n
■

f!
:

N

I :

:

ki

Q
gi;

LVsket Miss M ini urn's tutor, wi-ele to 
him. Hint She, Mrs. Ilubn-y, knew there 
w.is U II!g secret behind it nit : «nil it 
suite.i Herrick's purposes In pretend to 

and his answers were
“Oh,

thought Sarah, but she collected 
frightened wits and began very sol cm n-

Lov' 1 I’m ill for it now,” 
horbelieve tin1 same,

nlw ivs that effect : anti « ‘«'v.-p 
\vivs lie round menus ol ili-opping lents 

Miss Biirrnin's I’liirgo. winch 
hints, repe.ite.l ill OXilggei-.lfe.l lol-in. lit 
length swelled to rumors that made
many of the res,.... table npnght res,-
,tents of Rente,ivillo thankliil that Miss 
Burram mid her Charge never obtruded

RentonviUe society.

B “ It's just this way, mem, young Mv. 
Godding is a member of the 'Notmah 
Club, and at table, mem, he does bo- 
telling his sister, that Miss Godding, 
mem, Miss Rose Gedding, of the goin’s 
on at the Club—only tho simple, harrn-

■
lvigh with ;i start from Mrs. Toussol.

“ As you wore saying about these 
clamors for repairs from my tenants—” .

M Xs 1 was saying,” repeated Bur- said to Miss Burram, as soon as the

an

themselves upon

¥
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Mmes, and just to keep up Hie cook s sp 
snirits mom' she tells her wlien she wi
g^AtdWtiim, tile e'èokteïis veu, Hnra.i, at, 

;„st U. keep up your spirits, I supp me,' 
said Miss Burram dryly, nt winch 
Rachel laughed out loud.

answered harali in i /.

<‘li

Tl
•• Why n«>, moiii,

doubt as to how she should take Ui 
I uiistress' remark, and not at all at 
reassured by Rachel’s surprising laugh,
........ spirits aiu’t never down. , "

•■ A most remarkable woman,” said li 
her mistress as dryly as before, but to i tl 
Haralt's relief that was hor only re- 1 d
mark. n

TO HE CONTINUED.

some

ti

-ON THE GREAT HIGHWAY."
|r»ot> Wtib tbs Ku-.lier ofOnri. 

teiitloiupace to

The following extracts are from ad- 
sheets oi Mr. Oevlman's book. ta*a nee

"Till- Great Highway,” publlsIiiHl by 
tin- Lotlirop l’ublishing Company :

welt to sit a I an vdi-

i

iiIt was all very 
tm-ial desk in I’aris and plan an inter
view with the L’ope. But I had net 
been a week in Rome liefore I began to 
understand the seeming hopelessness of 
carrying profane American journalism 
in to the presence of tho NS liite \ icar ot j r 
Christ, sitting at the heart of tin* mys- | i 
terious Vatican.

There was an enchanting sense of ad- ; 
venture in the thing. Yet a thou-and

of unbroken tradition stoo»l be- < 
and the august head »>l tie* <

I
t

years 
tween me
Christian world, whose predecessors had 
tin lied sceptres to dust and blotted out
kingdoms.

The pavements and walls <»t the ven
erable city seemed to mock nm. The 
stately Cardinals listened and shook 
their heads. There was no precedent . 
The base th 'Ujfct ol a newspaper cor
respondent iiWrviewing the Rope vio
lated every sentiment »»t I‘a pal hi-tory J 
from St. Peter to Leo Mil. The Apos- ; 
tolic Secretary of State, Cardinal Ram- | 
polla, advised me to abandon the idea. 
The Vicar General of Rome, Cardinal j 
l arocchi, smiled at my enthusiasm and 
urged me not to waste any time on an 
impossible mission. Still I went from 

prince of the Church to another, 
from palace to palace, from cathedral | 
to cathedral. The presistent spirit do- i 

American newspapervcloped in an 
ollice is not easily daunted. As the j 
dilliculties gathered, my ambition to in
terview the Pope grow mon* intense.
It became an absorbing passion. I was j 
with me when I wandered in tliecrumbl- 
ing palaces of the Ctesars or xyalked 
among the ruins of the Roman Forum. 
It haunted me among the tombs of the 
Popes in St. Peter’s, 
at night.

And when every Cardinal and Bishop 
in Rome seemed to stand in the way. I 

Turin and entreated Cardinal 
Allimonde, King Humbert's friend, to 

Alas 1 no ; the Cardinal as- 
bound to

1 dream *-l of it

went to

help me.
su red me that my quest was 
end in failure. There were some t liings 
that American journalism could not ac
complish. Then to see Cardinal San 
Felice, the venerable

The gentle old man listened 
efforts to see tin*

” Saint it
Naples.”
to the story of my 
pope and shook his snowy head dis- 
couragingly. tf

** 1 cannot help you, my son. he 
” I an too olil to g" to Romo to 

you, and a letter would ucuom- 
plisli til tie. The tlirono of St. Fetor is 
guarded in a thousand ways against the 
shock of change, and what you |>iopo-e 
would upset tho traditions of ages. 
Still, Leo XIII. is a broad-minded, 
far-seeing statesman, and if lie ibought 

M»r interview would sencthat a news pa | 
the cause of Christianity, he would not 
hesitate to make a new precedent.”

At this time kind fortune brought 
anxious life in Rome the frienu

ship of an American sculptor, Cheva 
lier Esekial. who lived and worked .1 
a studio in the vinegrown ruins ot tin 

To this friendBaths of Diocletian, 
confided the tale of mv attempts

the innermost door ot tin
t-

penetrate __
Vatican. As he saw there in his sculp 
tor’s white blouse and slanting vel\< 
cap beside a marble figure of the 
Christ, his face suddenly became radi

” I have it,” ho said, throwing hi 
tho table. “Cardinal llolioicap on

lohe will help you.” ,
8o straight to the Basilica of Sant 

Maggiorro we went, and toun 
the Card ilia l in his palace, a stout, ro> 
witty German prince, once the Ihjso 
friend of I’ius IX. Within an hour tl
Cardinal promised to lay tho matter tv 
fore the Pope. Three days later 
sent for me and announced that II 
Holiness had consented to bo into
viewed.

“ When ?” I asked.
“Ah,” said the Cardinal, 4 no o 

: ..j toll that. Perhaps after a wee 
perhaps aft “V six months. Fhe \ it to 
moves slovly. It. has the affairs ot t 
whole wot* d, civilized and unclviliz< 
to consider. You must wait», ^ Rot 
will teach you how to be patient.

I left the palace, drunken with p 
How my old comrades in New >" 
would stare when they learned that 
had reached the unreachable ! How i 
newspaper would hear Id the loat 
the ends * of tho earth! I e« 
hardly keep my feet from dancing 

Rome, Rome, I

can

the hot pavement.
I loved you that day !

The next day a 
sent me to Brindisi to meet Henry 
Stanley, the explorer, who 
way back from Africa, after resell 
Etnin Pasha from the perils of the E<i 
to rial province.

I was in the service of the nowspa 
that first sent Stanley into the ” P 
Continent,” and he gave me the ma 
inis for an exclusive dispatch that 
other days, would have made me tl 
with pride.

But as I walked along t he stone < 
of Brindisi with the weather-beaten 
whose deeds had once inspired me’ 
visions of the possibilities ol my pn 
sion, and heard him talk of the rich 
Africa, ray mind turned always to R< 
There was a terrible fear upon 
What if the Pope should send fo 
while t was away ? The thought 
me with agony. Stanley had pickc 
out of a score of newspaper correst

message, from Pu

was on

i

'


